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Nisons Bargains! Way Flowers. I lit: V\ est Shore, that popular pic
torial published at Portlaud, Oregon, 
has boiled its door ou the inside. It 
could not make buckle and tongue 
meet and therefore closed the shop.

^ *th no change in the programme 
Baby McKee will ride his hobby 
horse at the White House to-day. In 
other words the presidential party 
will be at home.

Every mother in Blackfoot talks 
about the coming Baby Show, and 
well they may. It shall be made one 
of the most pleasant occasions ever 
witnessed in town.

ii
From a paragraph taken from the 

Washington Star which we publish 
to-day, it will lie seen that Senator 
Dubois has been assigned his seat in 
the senate chandler. Possession is 
said to be nine points in law, and this 
taken together with the fact of his 
recognition by the departments, his 
name beiug on the roll, the Treasurer 
honoring his checks for salary, and 
other things, altogether, give him a 
pretty good show of being Senator 
for the next six years at least,

Nothing on earth will upset a 
horse's stomach. This is not because 
the horse does not feel pain, but sim- 

ifi I ii , . ne or two of the claims of the Era plv because the horse has no gall
I* Til K t,,'l *‘rXer’ ed"or (,f th* ,D,ne* “re '«'«g quietly worked with bladder. Has anybody ever seen a 
I oratcllo Herald, gave us a pleasant ' hope of Unding better things, and horse sick at sea? ' Has anybody eyer 
call I bursday morning. the owners an- greatly encouraged at known an emetic to have any effect

The chinch hug I« playing havo«-' lal lbe- •* the work progresses, on a horse? At a bull-fight a horse 
with the fine fields of wheat in south The Rail road Boulevard is not a may be seen eating with his entrails 
ern Kansas. ' Gretna Green for marriageable parties trailing the ground. As for conten-

Quite a number of the small chil-iT’ “lbe-v do W It to » magnum tion that a horse is not as sensitive 
i drvn of town an: suffering from the U,,!um PromeMde to talk of the joys P«>n as man. I think that a horse 
meMh* 8 and happiness of that romantic and 18 Pr«bably a great deal more

1 charming spot There is no living creature, not even
0I f . ,, .. . an hysterical woman, so nervously sen-
Sheriff Smith would add to the at, 8itive m a horae 

tractiveness of the court house yard j
, if he would turn his wards loose on j Decatur county. Illinois has the 

W. V Johnson is confined to bis j the sage brush between the court honor of having the center spot of
room this week on account of a ae- ! house and the railroad aud in the population of the United States, and
vere attack of rheumatism. street south of the grounds. last Sunday 10,000 people assembled

Preaching at the Methodist church 1 There are some hopes that the An-1 °“ T.T* ‘r, moau,WeDtf
nest Sunday morning aud evening, aoooda mines will start up again iu a erettf!.to Indicate »*• rhe «-enter of
You are cordially invited. fvw days if they do not there is a ? travele< wcstwanl eaeb

I ii I V». . . J . decade about forty miles, and varied
Sod. Springs is s delightful sum- ! 'M.bood of farther mine ton of the fnim a 8trai ht ,fne we8t from Balti-

mcr resort, and should be crowded to freight crew* on the Utah & North ;
ecu road.

il a *Frost« nipped early vegetables in 
tbe Wood Hiver district Friday night.

T he hotels of town are crowded 
with strangers these days.

fMrs. Johnson, of Hock Springs, 
Wyoming is visiting her sister Mrs 
tlauimoud of Blackfoot

W ill Danilson has accepted a situa
tion in the express office at Pocatello 
aud is now iu discharge of his duties.

Mrs T J. Matthews leads ail others 
in Blackfoot in 
aud fruit raising.

■ I ■■

jiote the Price« :
Children's shoes from 7b cents 

to 91 -50 per pair.
Ladies shoea from 11.50 to 

$5 00 per pair.
Children's plush caps 40 cents. 

■ Bov* »kull cups 50 cents.
Gent's half hose from 10 to 05 

cents.
Children's long hose, 3 pans 

for 25 cents and upward 

Gent * shirts 75 ceuts, 11.00 
U *>5t §2 00, $2 50 aud 13.00.

gilk shirts 94 ou each (Sent a 
gloves of ail grade* and price*.

{Special Iwrgaiu* iu etnhrotd- 
eries, front 2 lo 12 cents per yard.

And many other valuable bar 

gala*
I choice-

16 yards of Calico $1.
25 pieces of Embroidery at cost.
Gents Congress Shoes for only $1.50.
Ladies serewfastened grain shoes for only $1.50. 
Childrens seamless back serewfastened grain shoe 
sizes 9 to 12 for only $1.25.
Gents good cheviot shirts for only 75 cents. 
Gents good colored seamless hose, 2 pair for 25c 
Finest line of gents Neckwear 25c to $1.00. 

Before purchasing give us a call.

12 yds. new Challies $1,

■ systematic gardening

:

Call early and get first
so.

C. BUNTING & COMPANY.Col Eaton, of Oxford, and Attor- j 
oey Blii kentdt-rfcr, of Pocatello, were 
at the county capital Thursday.“Improvement 

The Order of the Age. ••

For Spot Cash
more as the population increased in 
the North and the new Territoriestu utmost this season. My entire stock of Millinery, consisting of Straw 

Felt hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Laces, Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Slippers, in fact everything oil hand. Call 
early and get first choice.

Those indebted to me will please call and settle.

Anderson Bros, will have a damage were acquired iu the South. The on
ly time when the exact center was

Of all the many babies born in j
Blackfoot since the ebristmas holiday* suit against tbe county for 910,000 
o<4 one has been uauud Benjamin :lt the next term of the district court, approximated was from 1860 to 1870

growing out of the action of tbe coun- when a perfect census could not be 
ty commissioners in the matter of the taken in that part of the U. S. where 

According to the last census Bing- \Dder*on bridge at Eagle Hock. i the civil war occurred, 
ham county's population exceeds that 
of any nxinty in the state by 5,000.

Harrison.

Smith Premier Typewriter Blaekfoot will probably bave a pri- i 
vote school two or three months of tue I 

Sam MctiaUln, a big cattle man of |ling vacation. Commissioner Hank ,
American Falls, was up on business (;ar|itz taking the matter in hand ’ attempt to name the tree plunted at 
in bis line Thursday. tt(Kj providing for a teacher

That Tree.
This is the last time The News willUTtWTIMrKmfcMKXT*. IWtt'Ml.R 

«BU.»* MoVKMKVr W<*«T lit It.\ 
•ut aasiurrHt xxtxo. n»arrv*x 
froutisti. Miatr »IL.KXT Ht XXIXO
nxt WuilK

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.
WeBoise by President Harrison.

Rev. F Barnett, of Ogden, Baptist, first stated, from the information we 
General Missionary for Idaho, will be had, that it was to be a p»ne; then 
in Blackfoot next Sunday and con- gomgjjodv said it was to be a black- 
duct services at the Baptist church , . , . . -

• ii,... •>„_ : walnut, then a red oak. The fact isboth morning and evening. Rev. liar- ’
nett is an eloquent speaker and you we would doubt that a tree of any 
should hear him. kind was planted were it not they tell

State Senator De Lamar propose» to 
duplicate the amouul raised iu Idaho 
for the World a Fair.

Prof Burrell takes no rest alter his 
school labor». He it now engaged in 
Ute preparation of a set of abstract 
books.

Rev Mr Lyoo» I» «loing a land 
uAh* business in tying matrimouial 
nooses these dsys of spring time and

dower»

•M - Reft
ill Typewriter» Mwpplies Always sw 

•> Hand. Have You Seen At
Ralph T. Morgan, 

Blackfoot, Idaho.
Stiutnpkir (9f Stl Jiilcii! Otilricl

Agent for Idaho.
BIETHAN’SThe county commissioners are hold- u8 tbal * nt'e JerrV Husk jumited in- 

ing an adjourned meeting to-day to 1 to the hole with both feet and pressed 
see altout buying tbe bridge across the dirt to the roots like he used to 
Snake river near Blackfoot, and to 
accept bonds of precinct officers aud 
road overseers.

That fine line of Neckwear? 
just received

plant fence posts back in Wisconsin.
HT »01» fn» larurwuiuoa sod caiss-cu*

Stain Springs ought to have-a live
ly aewson (hit year Her people can 
make it so by a little vim, vigor and 

push.

Republican League.
A goodly number of republicans 

cati met at the Opera House Tuesday

ii Senator DeLatnar was not elected 
fifth Unit«! States Senator fot Idaho, j 
but was given a place where he 
do wonders iu bringing Idaho promi- ! evening and perfected the temporary 
neutly before the world And he says 
he wi’il do it if it takes 9100,000 from 
the bottom of his panto pocket.

>ULL WIUH

Guyf
CLOTHIN^N^jT 

ÇW- 5ie»oONi i\çjj/,
_Bo5Tom.?Aa^5 o ////

Be Found

Montpelier ia moving to get Agent 
Miller of Blackfoot transferred to that 
station. The ciliiena here would say ; 
Nary transfer, let him alone.

A rumor prevails itt Salt Lake that 
a syndicate of Gcottles baa bought the 
Z. C M L, that great mercantile in
stitution of the city.

The line of stylish Hats that 
have just arrived?

Those boys shoes that wear 
so long and well.

organization of a League Club for 
Blackfoot Judge Stevens was elect
ed chairman and Geo. F. Gagon seere-

Thc new school law, whatever that 
is, went into effect Thursday. When 
you talk about the laws passed by the 
last legislature—“me no savvy." We 
have never Been a bill, nor a skeleton 
of a bill, so closely did they hide iu 
acta under a bushel.

tary. Attorney Rapp was the princi
pal speaker of the evening, A num
ber of committees were appointed and 
tbe meeting adjourned until Monday 
evening next when the committees on 
permanent organization, on constitu
tion and by-laws will be ready to re- 

port.

School Director» in ail districts of 
the state are to be elected on the first 
Monday in June. The people should 

remember this change.
J H Sturmsn. of Dawkins, Colora

do, arrive,I in Blackfoot Thursday to 
look over the oountry with a view of 

locating.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wasley favored 
-ye publisher" with an invitation to 
lie present at the marriage of their 
daughter Julia to John Hayball, this, 
Thursday evening, May 14th. Weae- 

, ° u . „r ticonic took ccpt with pleasure and will witness

SrS2T.1 toiÄTtt0«"^ £. SSSSSSS* ££
aion train Thursday.

Caasia county rancher* nre having 
water rights; near-

FRED FOOLER’X

Insure Your Buildings
Against Fire with

F. W. VOGLER,
Pioneer Insurance Agt.

Of Bingham County. He 
représenta Five of the best 
Fire Companie«, also the

New York Life Ins. Co.

Those French calf Morocco 
tip boots at $4.50.

a!
Roomer Excursion.

A train of seven cars of boomers 
for Idaho Falls passed up the road 
Thursday for that town. The party- 
consisted of three hundred souls all 
told. Many of them will drift down 
to Blackfoot before returning home 
and some of them will probably in
vest in property here. There was but 
oue unanimous expression heard here 

the traiu delayed at the station and 
that was: “This is the liest looking 
town we have struck. It looks like 
business, thrift and enterprise. We 
will see more, of it before we return." 
And we shall expect them.

Bingham County Fair is announced 
for 10th. 11th aud 12th of September 
Make your preparations for an exhibit 
of some kind. It is a duty you owe 
yourself, a county enterprise and the 
county itself. Instead of making an 
excuse for not attending make an ex
hibit of the liest you have “in the 

I shop,” whatever that tnay be.
MAKUIt»—May 8th by Rev. A. H. 

Lyons, at his residence in Blackfoot, 
\Vm J. Adams, the Payette fruit tree 

und Miss Mahala F. Nichols, of

His men’s calf boots at $3.25
e serious times over ,,

ly all tbe rancher* of the county are 

into the fight
Horse-radish taken at intervals du- 

riiiB the day and with daily meals is 
highly recorameuded as efficacious in 
driving away the distressing feelings 

following la-gripp«-

fine line of Clothing.His5
as

/X-vSt'

That bed room set at $23.00L
Report* front Iceland .ay, not a

single flake of «"<>" nor.ft !» thta 
frost has l>een »een on the island this 

Then what a misnomer there

f man
111 Rev* Lyon» also officiated May 9th 

at the marriage of Mr. Rolit Parsons, 
of Lost River, and Miss C. W dtnoth, 

of West Virginia.

His large and elegant line of Reed Rockers. 

His complete line of Furniture and W all Paper. 

His line of Hardware, Harness and Saddles.

winter
is for that country.

During tbe latter part of June the

Good Templars will give » 
entertainment, consisting of reeiU
tions, dialogues, music, tableaux,

At last accounts from Bear Lake 
r»r Rivers the murderer of 

00,1,13 McCart! had failed to make 
required

Sole Trader.
The undersigned hereby gives no

tice that on the first day of the dis
trict court of the June term, in and 
for Bingham county, state of Idaho 
she will make application for a Sole 
Tradership to conduct the business of 
farming, stock raising and general 
merchandise tn Howe precinct, Bing
ham county, Idaho. The application 
is made that she may lie able to sup
port herself, her husband, Dewain B. 

Hawley, being old and infirm.
Marion Hawley.

Howe, Idaho, May 8th, 1891.

inar
FURNITURE. 
OarpetB,

:-| Window Shades,

e:

President Harrison did not impress 
the Indians of Fort Hail reservation 

the great head of the Nation like 
would have done had he been dress

ed in the full uniform of a general of 
the army with sword and sash dang
ling by hi* side. A sword, epaulets 
and brass buttons catch the eye of an 
Indian in quick time and never 
to command respect.

e.
as
he

.„J I mil bond for 92.500 as 

by the examining court
Corev Bros, of Ogden, have a big 

« ..onstruction contract on the 
Great Norihwertern road in northern

SSS^«-gS up
working force from Utah -If you

A stranger who stopped off ttejm» tho cavalry.
Wednesday morning «W- m ^ ^ organlge the first Cavalry Company 

lm’1S °f thrift and culture than any for Idaho. The requisite quota of 
hU"« Ihatï.truck in the sage-brush mpn now being enrolled and when 

. h It certainly will be made a „ , t.onipleto the company will

mont grows.'

Asking Glasses Bed «ping», Eta. the

»I1 fail
I’

t.
If you have not^ go and see them, get his prices 

and save money.

D. H. BIETHA1V.

Blackfoot, Idaho.

ilia
Cavalry Company. 

want to have a good time 
Blackfoot is soon

have a good line of Bad Room 
“«it*, Parlor Suita, Patent Rocker«, 

C*in and Wood bottom Chairs, 
Office Chair* and Stools, Bed 

Lounges. Extension Tallies, 
Cuphonrda and Desks. If 

want anything in tho 
Furniture Line call on

Trimmed hats in the latest Parisan 
sty los at Mrs. A. K. Barnhart's.

Complete line of the standard makes 
of corsets at Mrs. A. K. Barnhart's

r
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